Distribution of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca-ATPase and of calsequestrin in rabbit and rat skeletal muscle fibers.
Muscle fibers in rabbit extensor digitorum longus (EDL), tibialis anterior (TA) and soleus, and rat soleus, were examined immunohistochemically for two proteins of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Ca-ATPase and calsequestrin (CaS). Fibers were typed with the histochemical reaction for actomyosin ATPase. In the rabbit EDL and TA, type I fibers clearly reacted less for Ca-ATPase and CaS than type II fibers, but the difference was less with CaS than with Ca-ATPase. Although the differences were relatively small, IIB fibers consistently presented greater amounts of Ca-ATPase than IIA fibers. No type II subgroups could be recognized after incubation with anti-CaS. These findings confirm results from previous immunochemical measurements on whole muscles containing different proportions of IIA and IIB fibers (Leberer and Pette 1986). Type IIA and IIC in the rabbit and rat soleus reacted stronger for Ca-ATPase and for CaS than type I fibers. Small differences in Ca-ATPase, but not in CaS, were recognized within the type I fiber population. Therefore, type I fibers in the rabbit and rat soleus are not a homogeneous population.